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建设，重点培育世界遗产和 5A 级旅游景区的开发和建设。 
 
















Entered in twenty-first Centurythe tourism industry as one of the most robust 
development momentum and the largest industries in global economy, plays a more 
and more important role in the world economic arena. Tourism resources as the 
material basis of the development of tourism, is the core element of the development 
of tourism industry and a major tourist attraction, because of the influence of physical 
geography and human activities, the distribution of tourism resources has obvious 
regional differences: the central and western regions because of the beautiful natural 
landscape, unique national culture, has the rich tourist resources. In China, the 
domestic tourism market because of the huge scale, become an important growth 
impetus of domestic consumer demand, the economy development of domestic 
tourism in China has presented a serious disequilibrium: eastern coastal areas tourism 
economy is relatively developed, the Midwest tourism economy is relatively 
backward. The distribution of tourism resources and tourism economic development 
non balanced difference is consistent, so tourism development process is a problem is 
the tourism resources in a country or a region plays a role in what? 
    In view of the above problems, based on the domestic tourism market as the 
research scope, with a high level of tourism resources and income from domestic 
tourism as the research object, select the 31 provinces of mainland China 2001-2012 
years related tourism statistical data to carry out empirical analysis, and with the level 
of economic development based on the sample into the East, in the west, are analyzed. 
Results showed that the country as a whole, the absolute abundance and high level of 
tourism resources and the relative abundance is positive contribution significantly to 
domestic tourism income, and this positive contribution is marginal decline; high 
grade tourism resources of different grades of domestic tourism income contribution 
to the force, and the world heritage in the domestic tourism revenue positive 
contribution the strongest; high level tourism resources in different types of domestic 
tourism income contribution to the force, the natural class of high level tourism 
resources for the positive contribution of domestic tourism income is greater than the 
humanities high level tourism resources on the east part, the world heritage has 
positive contribution significantly on domestic tourism income, while the 4A level 
scenic spots in China the number of tourist reception has positive contribution 
significantly; high level of natural tourism resources and cultural tourism resources of 
high level has significantly positive contribution is central to the domestic tourism 
revenue, 4A level scenic spots, 5A level scenic area and the world heritage have 
significant contribution to domestic tourism and World Heritage the strongest positive 
contribution to income of domestic tourism income; high level of natural tourism 
resources and cultural high level Tourism resources have significantly positive 
contribution to the domestic tourism income on the west, 5A level scenic area and the 
world heritage has positive contribution to the income from domestic tourism; natural 
high grade tourism resources has a positive contribution to the domestic tourism 
income significantly, while the humanities tourism resources on the high level of 















    As the conclusion of this paper, the development of domestic tourism economy 
of our country region provides the following suggestions: for the whole country, 
increase the development and construction of natural high grade tourism resources, 
focusing on cultivating the development and construction of the world heritage and 
5A grade scenic spot. In eastern area,increase the exploitation and construction of 
high level of humanities tourism resources,focusing on cultivating the development 
and construction of the world heritage,to enhance 4A class tourist scenic spot 
management level. The central area,increase the exploitation and construction of high 
level of humanities tourism resources,development and construction to cultivate 5A 
tourism scenic area. The western region,increase the development and construction of 
natural high grade tourism resources,focusing on cultivating the development and 
construction of the world heritage and 5A grade scenic spot. 
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游人次达到 9730 万，占全球国际游客总数的 8.9%，居世界首位；中国大陆接待
入境过夜旅游者 5568.6 万人次，其中接待入境外国游客 2080.7 万人次，中国已
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